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GREATER IANSING BIBLIOGMPHY
PROJECT UNDERWAY

Our project of compiling an Historical
Bibliography of Greater lansing is underway,
and members and- friends of the society are
urged to contribute.

fts aim is to list, with comments, all
published- historical writing on any part or
aspect of Ingham, Eaton and. Clinton counties 

"'[,tre hope to complete the task by spring 
"

George Graff, chairman of the societyrs
Publications and Pubticity Committee, is
editor-in-chief, and" his editorlal committee
presently consists of Ford- Caesar, Geneva
triiskemann, Richard- Hathaway, Helen l.,lallin and
GiI trJanger. George is author of "The People
of Michiganr " recently published- by the Mj-ch-
igan State Li-brary"

Please }ook through your bookshelves now
and send- George all the titles you have which
qualify. His address is: George Graff, 2L)
So. Washington Ave., Lansing, Michigan [8933
(Ptrone 7v2-o557) "

SHIAWASSEE COUNIY H]STORICAL
SOCIETY TO HOIJ OPEN HOUStr

Curvood Cast1e in Owosso r^rill be the scene
of an open house from one to flve in the
afternoon of Novernber B, L970.

We have received a gracious invitation from
Ivan Conger, president of the Shiawassee
County Historical Society to attend.

James Oliver Curwood, author and conserva-
tionlst, built the Castle, a replica of an
ancient Norman Chateau, for a studlo in L)22.
The structure was used by the Owosso Board
of Education in recent years. It has been
vacant slnce Apri}, L97O.

The Shiawassee society has long planned
for the future of the Castle. Its story is
read in the AugusL 12, L)5J issue of their
nevsletter in memory of Curwood-, stationery
desi-gn, plaques and reports of research pro-
jects. The site at 224 John Street, Ovosso,
was d.ed-icated- as Registered- State Site No. l!
on August ll, L9TO, on the 4lrd anniversary
of the d.eath of James Oliver Curwood.

HISTOruCAf, SOCIETY ol GREATEfl LANSING
Box 515, Lonaing, Michigon

November, L97O

CO},EI COYE: COME I CO}M:

l,Iednesday, November llth
Lanslng Public Library

7:30 P.M"

COFF'trE AND DESSERT W]TH GREATtrR
IANS]NGI S HISTOR]CAL AUTHORS

Meet our local historians and see their
vork. Our honored- guests vill be asked to
briefly tell how they came to wrj-te their
vork. You might even be able to obtain an
autographed edition for your olrn collec-
tion I

Sunday, December 2Oth
Iansing Public Library

,./-)N D Itr
J.VU r.r',] .

A CHRISTMAS TEA TO TR]M T}M TREE

Our annual, informal, tree trimming
party and presentation of our gift to the
Library Historical Collections. Coat and
tie not recommendedl formal attire abso-
lutely forbidden!

I./HATIS GOING OII

Nov. 12 - Mark your calend.ar for this
meeting of the Eaton County Historical
Society at Froebel School, LO4 Souttr Shel--
d-on, Charlotte. The evening will include
reports of committees, eLection of officers
and a short program.

The Newcomers Club has selected- the work
of painting cabinets as their 1970-I pro-
ject. And this is just one of the many re-
sponses enjoyed- by tire Society since the
leasing of the Froebel school as a museurn,
May 1!, L97Ot Items for the museum have
come from Arizona, Florida and l}linois as
vell as Michigan sources.
Continued Page 2
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THE SOUTHIilEST CORNER OF CAPITOL AVENIIE AND
WASHTENAW STREET AS ]T LOOIGD ]N ]895.

William H. Porter opened a livery stable
in a foundry in 1880, and established a busi-
ness which was to remain in the family for 85
years. Before the turn of the century the
Iivery was operated, in partnership with Dyer
Ford.. The Porter enterprises progressed vith
the city and another generation knev the site
as the Porter Garage. A portion of the orig-
inal structr.lre at 300 S. Capitol Ave., was
part of the garage vhen it was razed. in 0c-
tober, 1955, to make vay for the present
Commerce Center Building.

WHATfS GOING ON - Continued. from page 1

Nov. 19-The Vermontvitle Historical Soci-
ety velcomes all to a potluck supper at 7 P.M.
at the Congregational- Church in Vermontville.
The program w1-11 be presented" by Mr. West,
formerly on the staff of the Smithsonian
Ins t itut ion .

ThE MATLBAG

The Cobblestone Society founded- in 1960
ln Child.s, Nev York, announces a new pub-
lication, t'Our Cobblestcne Heritage." It
is primarily a picti.rre book tied together
vith text. The price ls $f .OO. Address
the Society, Albion, New York, 1)+)+11.

\^litliam J. Kubiak, s'l,aff artist for the
Grand Rapid"s Press, has vritten and il-lus-
trated Great Lakes Ind.ians; A Pictorial
Quf dg " fi'atcfr yor-:r fo"af l-ook=tore" for
this attractive gift book.

Here is a recipe for milk paint as re-
quested.. "Mix water lime vith skim mi1k,
to a proper consistence to apply with a
brush, and it is read.y to use."...ttft is
too cheap to estimate, and any one can put
it on who can use a brush.tt Any color may
be given by using cofors of the tinge de-
sired,, dissol-ving in whisky first, then
add-ing in to suit the fancy.-Dr. Chasef s

Recipes, or Informatiorr for Everybod.y...
Ann Arbor , 1851. (Bttr ed. . rev. ) .



f am wel-l- avare that most of those present
have a good, historical background of the set-
tlement of Vermontville, but f also assume
that there are those present vho d.o not, so
for them and as a review to those that d"o ].et
me gi-ve you a brief, quick rund,o'rrrn on how it
all happened,. First, Vermontville vas a
planned settlement, unlque unto itseJ.f, or-
ganized and. led by the Reverned- Sylvester
Cochrane vho vas at that time the mlnister of
the Congregational church in East Poultney,
Vermont. He conceived the ld.ea of gathering
together a group of congenial people of the
same religious beliefs, Congregational, or-
ganizing them in a colony and settling a nev
comunity in some Western State where they
could" not only make new homes but also better
themsel-ves financially for it was at this
time that western land-s were being opened up
for purchase from the Government. At any
rate the Colony d.id. have a strong religicus
and cultural background with particular at-
tention to the ed-ucation of their chil-dren.

When the Rev. Cochrane returned. to Vermont
,from his first trip to Michigan, he began
preperations to execute his project. He
visited. different places up and down the
western part of Verrnont and conferred- with
those wishing to emigrate. Early in the
winter of 1835-36 a meeting rras hel-d" in East
Poultney, Vermont with quite a large number
of interested persons in attend.ance. Mr.
Cochraners plan vas d"iscussed and lnitiatory
steps taken to mature and perfect the enter-
prise. Subsequent meetings vere held in
Castleton, Vermont March 27th., l-835, laid
out rufes and. regulations of the "UNION

THIS PAPER WAS COMPII,ED AND READ
BY RAY ANDERSON AT THE DED]CA-
T]ON OI' THE H]STOR]CAL MARKERS

WHICH WME PLACED, ONE IN FRONT

OF THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH AND

ONE IN FRONT OF THE OI,D ACADEMY.
VERMONTVILIE, MICHIGAN, JUNE 7,
t9TO.

COLONYTT, part of the pream.ble stating,
ttwe therefore form ourselves into an
association, or colony, with the d.esign
of removing into some part of the West-
ern country which shal-l- hereafter be
designatecl, and agree to bind. ourselves
to observe the folloving rules****lg'r.
Nov f wonrt attempt to list all. of the
rules and. regulations at this time, but
to those who are further interested,
they viI1 find. all this information in
the Vermontville Public library.

Let me d.igress just one moment here.
There are some who thlnk the idea of
thls agreement might have been taken
from the Compact signed by the Pilgrims
before disembarking from the MAYFLOWER

at Provincetom and Plymouth, Mass. And
that might be. Just as the Pilgrims
built a fort at the head of Leyden Street
in Plymouth for protection, shelter ancL

vorship, so d.id. members of the Union
Colony upon reaching the spot which was
to become Vermontville, build. a 1og buil-d-
ing which was used for protection and
shelter for the early settlers, and. later
for vorship.

The most interesti-ng thing to me is,
that to this very day, and practically on
the very spot where the fort stood in
Plymouth, there stands a Congregational
Church where services are stil-l held" and
have been continuously since El-der
Brewster started. the practice, for after
alJ., the Congregationaf Church was born
right there just as in Vermontville the
(continued, - page )+)
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Congregational Church vas started. on this
location that we are d-ed.icating tod.ay and.
continues to this time.

Nov subsequent to the meeting in Castl-e-
ton a committee was sent to Michigan to
loeate a plot of unsettled. and undeveloped.
land for a tor^msite. This they d.id- through
the land office in Kalamazoo. They sur-
veyed. it and. named. it Vermontville after
their home state of Vermont. The committee
returned to Vermont and soon thereafter the
first settlers departed. for Michigan to
build. and d,evel-ope their new homes. The
first settlers arriving in the fal-l of l-836
find.ing temporary shelter in a community
log house vhich had been erected. for their
use until they could. build. a cabin of their
own.

In as much as the purpose of this meet-
ing tod.ay is to d"ed.icate as Historic sites
these tvo buil-d.i-ngs which have served, both
as school-s and- churches, 1et me quote
Article 6 of the agreement d,rar"rn before
leaving Vermont; vhich read.s as follows-
"And ve d.o also agree that for the benefi-t

of our child.ren and_ the rising gener-
ation we will eniLeavor, as far as
possible, to carry with us and. per-
petuate among us the same literary
privilages that ve enJoy here.tt

Amid. all the hard.ships of pioneer
Iife they d.id. not forget the vow mad.e
in Vermont and. so they promptly set out
to provid.e facil-ities for their religious
and. eclucational need.s. First in 1838 a
1og school house was built and. that in
turn rras foll-owed. in 1B)+3 by the Acad.erql,
or as populary knovn nolr as the Chapel,
which was used. for both Church serwi-ces
and ed.ucational need.s. From then on the
tor,m and. community grew as we now know
it.

And so let us honor those brave people
vho brought their trad.itions and prln-
ciples to our smal-l com:nunity: Let us
rejoice in the rememberance of things
past: Let us pause and reflect anil vow
to never, never lose sight of our pre-
cious heritage.

H]STOR]CAL SOCIETY OF GREATER LANS]NG

Please check type of membership requested,. Make check or money ord.er
payable to the Historical Society of Greater Lansing. Direct to:
P. O. Box l1!, Lansing, Michigan )+89f3.

NAME

ADDRESS ztp
Regular
As soc iate
Patron

$ s.oo
9.00

10.00TELEPHONE

xDues received. after March f5 apply through
year. Note change in cost of membershi"p in
Historical Society of Michlgan.

the next calendar
association with

Oran. & Bus.
25.-- 100.00

Life 100.00


